
Roll-Ins 
 The Lunchbox rolls into your parking lot at a pre-determined 

 time and serves amazing food to anyone and everyone 

 who’s hungry!!! 

How It Works: 
 Reach out to our  Event Coordinator, Kristy Grant, and schedule the day  

 and time that you would like  The Lunchbox to roll-in to your place 

 of business!  Roll-Ins are offered Mon-Fri from 9am-5pm for up to 2 hours. 

 By phone: (269) 501-7619   

 E-Mail: bookthelunchbox@gmail.com  

 Facebook Messenger: The Lunchbox  

Two Payment Options Are Available: 
 1.  The employees pay for their own lunch.  

 2.  The company pays the tab.  

 There is a $500 minimum for either option.        

Average tickets are $10(lunch) & $12(dinner) per employee. 

Cash, Credit & Debit cards are accepted.  A travel fee may apply outside of a 10 mile radius. 

 

Choose your menu package from the following pages: 



 PACKAGES!!! 

BBQ Picnic Package! 

 Pulled Pork Sliders with Chef Jen’s Pepsi BBQ sauce and fresh apple slaw.  

 Bacon Cheddar Mac with TONS of gooey white cheddar, crispy bacon and our  

 secret recipe crunchy buttery crumb topping.  

 BBQ Sundae bacon white cheddar mac topped with Pepsi BBQ pulled pork and  

 fresh apple slaw...our MOST POPULAR menu item!!! 

 Homestyle Potato Salad just like Grandma used to make!   

 Fresh Apple Slaw traditional cabbage mixed with our own twist of tart apple, 

 green onion and poppyseed...soooooo good!!! 

Fiesta Fun Package! 

 Street Tacos soft corn tortillas filled with delicious marinated chicken and ALL THREE 

 of our amazing flavors below. 

 Taco Bowls fluffy and flavorful cilantro-lime rice topped with delicious  

 marinated chicken and that’s right...ALL THREE of our amazing flavors below. 

 - Mango Chicken mango-pineapple salsa, fresh cilantro and crema 

 - Southwest Chicken black bean & corn salsa, shredded cheddar, fresh cilantro and crema 

 - Fajita Chicken seasoned peppers & onions, shredded cheddar, fresh cilantro and crema 

 Chips & Queso & Salsa crunchy tortilla chips topped with warm queso or spicy salsa  

 or BOTH!!! 

Slider Palooza Package! 

 Pulled Pork Sliders with Chef Jen’s Pepsi BBQ sauce and fresh apple slaw.  

 French Dip Sliders with swiss cheese and tangy horseradish sauce.  

 Club Sliders with oven-baked ham and turkey, topped with fresh lettuce & tomato and 

 delicious peppered bacon mayo. 

 Sriracha Egg Salad Sliders topped with spicy mayo, crisp lettuce and chopped chives. 

 Pasta Salad your choice of Summer Veggie, Italian or Greek 

 Potato Chips  

Fan Favorites Package (a collection of our most popular menu items!) ! 

 Pulled Pork Sliders with Chef Jen’s Pepsi BBQ sauce and fresh apple slaw.  

 Mango Chicken Street Tacos soft corn tortillas filled with delicious marinated chicken, 

 topped with our super fresh mango-pineapple salsa, cilantro and crema. 

 Bacon Cheddar Mac with TONS of gooey white cheddar, crispy bacon and our  

 secret recipe crunchy buttery crumb topping.  

 BBQ Sundae bacon white cheddar mac topped with Pepsi BBQ pulled pork and  

 fresh apple slaw...our MOST POPULAR menu item!!!  

 Fresh Apple Slaw traditional cabbage mixed with our own twist of tart apple, 

 green onion and poppyseed...soooooo good!!! 

 



 ADD-ONS 

(Get the Cherry Lemonade...we make it ourselves...and it’s amazing!!!) 

 

(Seriously...get the Cherry Lemonade.) 

 

(And the Strawberry Shortcake is ridiculously good, too.) 

 

(Sometimes in the summer, we make MIXED BERRY Shortcake!!!  Dude.) 

 

Treat Yo Self! 

Mini Carrot Bundt Cake 

Mini Pina Colada Bundt Cake 

Mini Oreo Bundt Cake 

Chocolate Chunk Cookies or Brownies 

Strawberry Shortcake 

 

Beverages 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist 

Bottled Water 

Cherry Lemonade 

 

Ask about our Coffee Truck Service!!! 

(It’s super fun in the winter...the Peppermint Mocha...OMG!!!) 


